
Daily Mails
Malls at the ¡.ent» postoffice arrive 

end depart at follows :
Arrive 

«:0ii A. M. 
12:«) I*. M. 
3:1<) P. M.

Depart 
8:30 A. M.

12 4AP. M. 
5:’J0 P. M.

Daily Oregonian, Herald, McUall’s 
Mag arine ami Munret, all for 67.Adi if ¡ 
akcii at the Herald office.

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Taixtr 5267

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Fi n ley & Son
Funeral Directors
M<mtgi>in»-ry »ml Fifth St

One Place of Business Only

Experienced Woman 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9 

A-169»
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m
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Doings of Our Neighbors
HR8PZY ITBMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS
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And th» next <l»y it rainvui.
W» are now in tbv initial of th» 

•quinox»».
Wedding ludlti rang »gain last week, 

tha occaalon fining the wedding of 
Howard Watkins anti Mrs. Olive Hugh. 
Th» happy pair made a short trip to 
Portland on a wedding tour and re
turned thia week to their home on the 
hill, where the groom haw a ranch.

Hchool lu-gan thia week for 
eight months, with Mias 
Naah officiating ns teacher.

B<|oth, ot the Kelly Booth
lionniru Iuml>er magnate, uiela a sorry 
attempt In trying tn answer where he 
got hie immense lioltlinga. The fact of 

' the matter is and it haa luten conclusive- 
ply proven, that he got a lot of hia valu- - 
I able limiter thromgfi dummy autrie».
Hie candidacy for U. 8. Henator on the 

{ Republican ticket in last petering out. | 
What can be said excusatory or ex- 

j culfuttory of the poor dub» in thia! 
country who go over and g--t their fool- 

' i»h bead» »hot off In this awful war and - 
' for a country that never gave them any- 
1 thing hat black bread, potato«« ami '
- cabbage »-»utt and hard unremitting
| labor. It is a great misfortune to be - 
Ixirn without brains.

Victor Munlock, Progressive member 
I of congress from Kansas, said in a re- 
I cent speech, “that ♦« mu»' debratalixe 
| the monstrous greet! of the predatory 
rich.”

A. B. Brooke recently returned from 
' Hoot) River where be haa bean super- 
( vising some work on bi» ranch. Mr.
- Brooke says he has had ten or twelve 
< attempts made to “abort-change’’ him
the past season at various places where 
be had lawn. The last oue lieing at the 
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LERCH
Undertaker

nth. st.

Mr». Lerch
Assistant

Branch Office 
Carters Building 

Kent Park

I Y, M. C. A. r<M>m».
I tention was called to the »horlage
| always »aid it was a mistake. The 
: take» were always iu their favor.
are nil money mad.
—

DAMASCUS.
1---------------------------------------------------&

Mr*. Nancy Hall, who ha« lytren »of
fering from a »troke of paralysi« 1» 
■lightly improved.

Mim Mvrtle Evant arrived here from 
California Saturday to take charge of 
the primary divi«ion of tbe Union 
School, which opened Monday. Miaa 
Torring of Portland will b» th« princi
pal.

Tbe Hammer family, formerly of 
Damaacu», are moving back to thia vi
cinity. from Wilsonville. They 
make their home in the Shattuck 
dence.

Tbe Messrs. Ed Pellster, 
Young, Oran Single and Roger 
Young, whn have l*en enjoying an out
ing of several weeks, returned 
last Monday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. John Edwards of 
wood were visiting their mother, 
Nancy Hall, Sunday.

DAMASCUS.
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The nation’s menu must be made up 
from the Hehls, pasture», on-hards 
gardens, aud to farm intelligently 
farmer must know what is needed.

and 
the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King’s New Life Pills will

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3214 Local 2011

cure 
you, cauae a liealthy flow of Bile and 
rids your Stomach and Bowels of waste 
and fermenting body |s>im>na. They are 
a Tonic to your Stomach and Liver and 
tone the general ay «tern. First doae will 
cun' you ot that depressed, dissy, bilious 
and constipated condition. 25c. all 
Druggists.

Tabor Ml« Local SOU

Dr. P. J. O'Donnell
DENTIST

Hours: 8 to 1BA. M. 1 to 6 P. M 
Sunday and Krenings by appointment 

Associated with Dr. Fawcett 
Lenta. Oregon

Alwd Undertaking Company
Lents and Korn Park

G. E. GREENLEAF, Manager
Res. 4610 70th St. 8. E. Cor. 46th Ave 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

IS Years Experience
Cails answered day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Anto Service, Fine 
Equipment, I July Assistant.
Night Phone B UM Pay Phone Tabor 3BA2

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The first application of Hloan’s Lini

ment goes right to the painful part—it 
penetrates without rubbing—it stopes the 
Rheumatic Pains around the joints and 
gives relief and comfort. Don’t suffer! 
Get a bottle to-day I It is a family medi
cine for all pains, hurts, bruise», cuts, 
sore throat, neuralgia and chest pains. 
Prevents infection. Mr. Cha». H. 
Wentworth, California, write»:—“It did 
wonders for my Rheumatism, pain is 
gone aa soon as I apply it. I recom
mended it to my friends as the best Lin
iment I ever used.’’ Guaranteed. 26c. 
at your Druggist.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

ShllohClreleNo.lt, ladle» of G. A. R. meet» 
lat and Rd Saturday evening» In I. O. O. F. 
hall, tant» Llllah Maltet, Pres., Carrie 
Ingle», flec’y.

EveningTelegram
and

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone Ms
IMI111 1« miles southeaat ot Kelao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

HERALD
One Year

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large «took of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dreaeed lumber for all purposes 

send order to JONRRUD BROS. Boring RD 8

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald 
Lents, Oregon

SUMMONS
tn the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for 

Multnomah County.
J. H. Naah Plaintiff. »». J Crick and Kachal 

Crick, nuabsnd and wife, Frank F. Maaon
- and Katacada Towneight Company, a corpora
tion. Petendent» Number F. lew
J. II Na»b. Plklnllff v» J. Crick and Rachal 

i Cru-k. Imabend and wife, Frank E Mason 
and Katacada Townalght Company, a corpora- 

• lion Ihdeiide-iits. Number E MOV
' J. Il Nash. Plaintiff, re J. crick and Rachel 

Crick, huaband and wife, Frank F. Mason 
and Kalaca'la Towiialglit Company, a corpora- 

. lion. Deh-ndanta humtrer F. IA4.
To J Crick, Rachel < rick, husband and wife, 

aud Frank E Maaon of the delendanla 
above named.

In the name of the Slate of Oregon you and 
each of you are hereby notified that toe above 
entitled »uila have been uunaoudalwi by order 
of the Hon. fl K McGinn, one ot tbt judg'-a ol 
the above entitled Court, ordering that raid 
auita ba conaolidated aud proceed a» one ault 
and you and each of you are hereby it

I to appear and anawer the complaint» tiled 
I therein, on or before the Sial day ot October 
I Hit. Mid dale being mote than A week» from 

the 17th day of September IVK, the date of the 
flrat publication» of thia »ummon» and it you 
fall to to appear and anawer lor want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled Court 
lor the relief demanded Iu the complaint» in 
•aid auita •«> consolidated aa af-or-aald, to-wit: 
the relief demanded in the complaint In the 
above entitled ault Number F. 16««. 1» that 
plaintiff have and recover of and from J, 
Crick. Rachel Crick, husband and wile and 
Frank K. Maaon, the auni of fl-'xtu.no together 
with intereat thereon at the rate of 7 per cent 
tier annum, from the lath day ol August, ISIS: 
for the furl her sum of FJS(X) with Interest 
thereon at the rate of r> per cent per annum, 
from the Slat day of A usual, 1913, on account 
of tale» paid i,y plaintiff: for the further nun 
of S>rj> »«) attorneys fee» and for plaintiffs costa 
and disbursements therein.

The relief demanded in the complaint in t.’ie 
said above entitled sail Nnmb- r E ttif la, that 
rdalntlff do have and recover ol and from de
endent« J. Crick. Rachel Crick, husband and 

wife and Frank K Maaon. the sum of gttoO'■>. 
together with Inter at thereon at the rale of 7 
percent per annum from August 18th, 1V13: 
for the further sum of III HO. with interval 
thereon from August Slat 1VI4. at the rate ot <1 
per cent per annum, on account of lax,-a ¡mid 
by plaintiff: tartar further sum of (afoot) aa 
attorney tees therein and for plaintiff» c,,»:» 
and dlabunementa therein

The relief demanded tn the above entitled 
ault Numle-r T. Ifcie it. that the plaintiff do 
have and recover ol and from the defendant» 
J Crick, Rachel Crick, husband and wife and 
Frank K. Maaon. the »urn of llOOO.tlO together 
with Interval thereon al the rale of 7 per cent 
per annum from August Inth 11»IX: for the | 
further sum of 315 Hi with interest thereon 
from August 31st 1VI4, al the rate of t. percent 
per annum on account ol taxes ¡»aid hv the 
plaintiff, for lluO.UU attorney feet, >nd for the 
plaintiffs costa and dl-bnraementa therein.

In «tach of the complainta in said suit an con
solidated as aforesaid, additional relief la de
manded against you aa follow»: that the 
mortgagee < xeeuted by defendants J Crick, 
Rachel Crick, husband and wile, to the 
plaintiff, and afterwards assumed by tbt- de
fendant Frank E. Maaon, be foreclosed and 
»aid propertv therein ,le»»-rll»ed be »old by the 
Hherlff of said County to satisfy plaintiff» said 
notes and mortgages and that ion and each of 
i'ou and all of the above named defendant» be 
orecloaed of all right, title and interest in 

end to said real property and tor such other 
an<1 further relief as the Court may deem

I

•»¡uliabla in ths pr-mlMS, all ot wMch a»or» 
fully »ppo»ra and I» mors fully rot oat la Mid 
complaint».

Tbl» »ummon» I» rowed upon you by publi
cation tharsof tn tbv Mt. Scott Harald, pursu
ant to an order from the Hon. w. N Gaten», I 
Judge of the aliovs entitled Court, made oa the 
sth day ot September tul I. ordering that »aid 
pablleatlon be meda In »aid Ml Hcott Herald 
once each week for »I» ccnaecutlvs week», tha 
Aral publication thereof to be mad* on the 
171b day of HeMemle-r Hl I and the l»»l publi
cation thereof to be made on October TVtn.lVH. - 

John van zantk,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE ro CKEPITORR
In the L'ln uit < ourt of the Btatv of Oregon for 

the <>’ounty of Muttnomah.
In the Matter <»f the estat« of Wi liam J. 

hell, dtkceas«)
Nouc-r Is • eraby given, that the undersigned 

haa-tM»*»ri spuolnteJ eaecutor ol tbe eatste of 
WHIitrn J Purnell, by tbe <3r<*ult
Conrt ot the Mute of Oregon for tbe County of 

' Multnomah, and has <luly <piaJlfied aa such 
< Any and all |a>rsoii» having claim» against 
l »aid e»laU> are hereby notified and required to 
pre« nt the »aroe to the undersigned. st Ix-nts, 
Oregon, duly verified and with proper vouch- 
erw ms rr<|a»tr-d by law w ithin «1« months of 

I the date of the finit puWh at Ion <»( this notice 
« HA KB YA DARNELL

! W HP well, Attorney for Fircutor
Date o’ first publication, Auaust 27,1914 
Date of last publication, September, 24, 1914

Ttemont, Kem Pak asd Meta |
R. H. Iseli is patting the finishing 

touches on a fine modern five room 
bungalow at 6921, Al AveDue 8. E.

Tbe faner») of Mro. I^na F. Hall, 
I wife of G»o. A. Hail of Slxtv-geventb 
afreet, was held Tbarsday afternoon, 
the 17th, Rev. Meyers officiating. Mr». 
Hall i» reported to have died of heart 
trouble. Lerch’» Undertaking Co. had 
charge of the fanerai.

NOTICE TO HfKDEKH
In tbe County Court of lb» Stale of Oregon, for 

Issue Comity.
In the Matter of tbe K».’ate of Warden Gossett, 

dceeaseA.
Notice la hvreby given that the undersigned 

administrator of the estate of Warden Gossett, 
deceased, will on and after the llth day of Be p 
UmtH-r, I9H. pr<xf«l toBkllat private tale the 
follow ing drtcrlb «I real property fituated in 
Multnoaiah County, <frvgon, to wit!

All o( lot seven O it¡ b ock one (1) in Ever 
green Bark, «fording to the duly re<»rded I 
plat thereof on file in the office ot the County 
( Jerk of Multnomah County, Oregon.

Bids will be received by me for »aid property | 
abor** described at the office of Kennedy « 
Klineman. Lents, Oregon. The right to reject 
any and all bids submitted to me Í» hereby re* 
served

Thi» sale It made pursuant to an order made 
and entered on the day of July, IM8. bv the 
above entitled court. authorizing the admin
istrator to sell the real property above described 
at private sale, for one half cash and the bal
ance to be secured by a mortgage on the 
rem i se» above described, subject to tne law 

r se’e of rea! prop rty by administrators and 
subject to confirmation by thecourt.

Dal«*n tni» 14th day of Augnst, 1914.
W F K lineman, A din in 1st rato r of the 

estate of harden Goaartt, Deceased-
Date of first publication. August llth, W14.
Dal«- of last publication. September loth. 1914.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will ba 

pteaaed to learn that there is at least on< 
dreaded disease that science has beer 
able to cure In all its stages, and that i> 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medi< a 
fraternity. Catarrh being a corwtitutlona 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
easo. and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Its work. The proprietor! 
have so much faith In its curative pow 
era that they offer One Hundred Dollar! 
for any case that It falls to cure. Sent 
for list of teatlmonlals.

AMrees: F J. CHENEY * CO . Toledo. O 
Bold by all Druggists. TBe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conatlpatlos

SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged

at 170 5th St., Opposite Postoffice

and at

211 2nd St., Near Salmon

AND

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TO THE

Oregon State Fair
FAIR GROUNDS, SALEM

FARES FROM PORTLAND
Daily Fare September 24 to Oct 3 
“Portland Day” October 1st........

$2.00
1.50

Corresponding Low Round Trip Fares from all other sta
tions, Main Line and Branches.

la addition ta regular trains there will be Special Fair Trains 
from Portland dally direct to Fair Grounds, 

stopping at intermediate points

All Trains Direct to Fair Frounds

Full particulars from any Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, (lenerrl Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

s CALIFORNIA
r7*tos Aiwts 

californiasas-c* our.

JUST LIKE A MAN.

H. M. Clioesmltb has accepted a plate 
with the Morrison Lnmber Co. aa book
keeper.

Bert Wilberg is back from his vaca
tion.

Ladies of the Congregational Church 
held a very succe>.fal pie sale Saturday 
afternoon from the rooms of the 
Scott Furniture Co.

Arleta Artisans are planning a 
social party next Monday evening.

Mt.

big

Basinets is reported as good in most 
plsces in the Arleta district. Prospects 
are fine for a good fall trade.

The Lotliee Aid Society of the M. E. 
Church held a social tea at the home of 
Mr». C. C. Woodworth, on Wednesday 
aftem-xm of this week. The following 
program was rendered: Solo, Mrs. C. 
A. Daniele; Reading, Mrs. Ethel San- 
berg; vocal duet, Mr». Dr. Sells and 
Mrs. Daniele; instrumental duet, 
Mieeee Lucy and Marie Woodworth. 
Tliere wae a If“-' attendance and it wan 
one of the meet delightful social gather
ing» of the eeoaon. Five membere 
joined the society. This society closed 
one of its most succeeeful years work. 
The members were so well pleared with 
the work of the officers for the [>a-t year 

i that they were re-elected for the ensu
ing year by unanimous vote. They 
pledged hearty co-operation. The 
officers are: President, Mrs, J. C. 
McGrew; Vice President, Mrs. M. 
Steffy; Secretary. Mrs. Bertha Hawkin; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Woodworth.

Medford is said to be in line for a 
splendid addition to its industries in the 
form of a sawmill to cost approximately 
31,000,000. It is expected the mill will 
be built at an early date and will employ 
a great number of men. This will prob
ably be followed by tbe construction of 
sawmills in other parts of the Willamette 
Valley.

HOTEL ARLETA
Arleta Station

Re modeled and Furnlahed New and Clean 
Room» Tinted and Painted. Geo Daria, Mgr 
Groceries, Confectionery and School Supplies, 

Cigars ana Tobacco
GIVE US A CALL

«834 S5th St 8 K Portland, Oregon

Spring Building

He May See th» Advantage» of a Bad
Bargain, but Not Like a Woman.

••MgrELI..” »aid Mr» Capertoo ex-
Wy pectantly a» her Ituaband en

tered the room, "bow did it 
look to you?"

•’Bally!" cried Caperton entbualaatl- 
cally. "It’S just the pine« to »pend 
the summer. You’ll Ilk« it immensely. 
1 know you will. I’ve engaged ac
commodation» for August with iu op
tion on 8eptemt>er "

"la It a nice boarding house?' asked 
hia wife.

“Oh. nice enough.” answered Caper
ton. "The rooma are dinky little 
things, the windows are small, and the 
ceilings are low, but"—

"Well, of all things! And you en
gaged accommodations in such a 
place?"

•‘Listen, dearie; I’m not through yet. 
As I just said, the rooms are small 
and all that and I'm told the grab 
lan’t so very good—mostly canned 
stuff, you know—and they don't keep 
many cows, ao the'milk supply la not 
particularly plentiful when tbere'a a 
crowd there, but“—

“Are you losing your mind. Jim 
Caperton ?’

"Walt a bit. dearie. Don’t be hasty! 
I’m not through yet The rooms are 
email and the food la not absolutely 
'A No. 1.’ and they’re sort of shy on 
milk, and ft’s a good way to the town, 
and there are not many nice walks, 
and there's no water near except the 
well, but those are just minor consid
erations."

"Just mi’’ —
“Precisely. Here’s the main thing. 

They've got the finest imllroom and 
floor I ever saw In my life anywhere, 
and there’s dancing every night and 
free lessons tn all the new steps every 
morning. Free—just think of that!
They keep a fellow 
just to teach 'em!"

“You big ninny." 
pert on—“yes, ninny, 
place like tha* fills
you reserve accommodations for July 
as well as August? Can’t you get them 
on the long distance phone?"—Puck.

there all season

blurted Mrs. Ca- 
You know bow a 
up. Why didn’t

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
M■■■■■■■HMMM
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Anyone sanding a akatob and deaeriMlon mal 
quickly ascertain nur opinion fraa whether si 
Invention w probably patantableC---------- —
Ilona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK 
tent free. Oldest agency for Been ring

Patents taken through Munn A < 
mrcui «otic*, without charge. In the

TRADE MARKa 
Dksmns 

Copyrights Ac. ■------------ _ iy
__ , , ._______ ■> entable. Conmantea- 
HANDBOOK on Patents irtng pacanta.

« Co. recalce

Scientific Hierkan.
A handsomely Uhwtrated trooklv. Lame» cir
culation ot any seisntlBc tournai. Term». M a 
year; toar months. BL Bold by all nendaalwa

Phone Tabor 1280

We have the Lime, Brick. Cement. Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, all good as the best at prices tojsuit

And Don’t Forget Us
when in need of Feed, Wood or Coni. Grades 
and Quality for all purposes

4

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
6840 Foster Road, opposite former location

A Smile
of Satisfaction

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kind that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co
Lumber Yard
6924 Foster Road

Phone Taber 619

Real Estate Office
Broadway Building

Phone Main 6199

ShllohClreleNo.lt

